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Home Shop Arduino Sigfox module for Arduino, Waspmote and Raspberry Pi - 868 MHz [XBee Socket] (1 year connectivity free)

Qty: Buy Now!

Sigfox module for Arduino, Waspmote and Raspberry Pi - 868 MHz 
[XBee Socket] (1 year connectivity free)

Availability: In stock

The Libelium Sigfox module has been certified as “Sigfox Ready Class 0”, the designation reserved for maximum range devices.

UPDATE: The Sigfox module comes now with free connectivity for one year!

Save money buying this component in a kit:

Sigfox 868 Extreme Range Connectivity Kit (1 year connectivity free)
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Description

Specifications:
Frequency: ISM 868 MHz
TX Power: 14 dBm
Chipset consumption:

TX: 49 mA @ +14 dBm
RX: 13 mA

Receive sensitivity: -126 dBm
ETSI limitation: 140 packets of 12 bytes, per module per day
Range: Typically, each base station covers some km. Check the Sigfox Network.
Sigfox certificated: Class 0u (the highest level)

This product is compatible with Arduino, Waspmote and Raspberry Pi.

IMPORTANT:

Do the Libelium products include a Sigfox license?
Yes! Now the Sigfox module comes with free connectivity for one year. Check the tutorial for the activation process.

How many licenses do I need to send to the Sigfox Network?
You need at least one license in order to create a Hybrid Network. Remember that the modules come now with free connectivity for the first year so you don't need to acquire
any extra license to start working with them.

How do I know if I have coverage in my city?
You can check the coverage map here: http://www.sigfox.com/coverage 
We do also recommend to contact the Sigfox Network Operator in each country to ensure availability. Complete list of SNO's is included in the link above.

UPDATE: The Sigfox module comes now with free connectivity for one year!

Related Tutorials

Raspberry Pi to Arduino shields connection bridge
Home Automation, Internet of Things

The idea behind the Raspberry Pi to Arduino shields connection bridge is to allow to use any of the shields, boards and modules designed for
Arduino in Raspberry Pi.

It includes also the possibility of connecting digital and analog sensors, using the same pinout of Arduino but with the power and capabilities of
Raspberry.

Read more

Sigfox Ready Technology for Arduino, Waspmote and  Raspberry Pi
Internet of Things, Long Range Networks
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Related Products

Libelium has added Sigfox wireless connectivity to its portfolio of Waspmote OEM and Plug & Sense! sensor devices and at the same time has
make it available for the main Maker platfoms: Arduino and Raspberry Pi.

The Libelium Sigfox module has been certified as “Sigfox Ready Class 0” the designation reserved for maximum range devices on Sigfox Low
Power Wide Area (LPWA) networks. This means we can work with our favorite development platform as “Sigfox Ready” when using it in our
projects.

Read more
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Waspmote - The Open Source Sensor Platform

If you are interested in Internet of Things (IoT) or M2M projects check our open source sensor platform
Waspmote which counts with more than 100 sensors available to use 'off the shelf', a complete API with
hundreds of ready to use codes and a low consumption mode of just 0.7µA to ensure years of battery life.

Know more at:

Waspmote Product Page (Libelium)
Waspmote Summary Page (Cooking Hacks)

Get the Starter Kits at:

Waspmote Starter Kits

Cooking Hacks makes electronics affordable, easy to learn and fun.
The e-commerce for worldwide community of developers, designers, inventors and makers who love creating electronics with sensors, robotics, Arduino and Raspberry Pi.
 
Cooking Hacks is a brand by Libelium.

Payment Method

We are using secure Paypal and Credit Card (VISA - MasterCard) payment method. You can pay also via wire transfer - we will prepare your order after the payment
reception.
 
We NEVER store your card information on our site.

New
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